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Telephones In Torrance More Than 
Double Those In Use In Year 1940

Preliminary survey of the*which Is being held to determlr 
growth trend and present need whether the present system o
of telephones in California been 
completed by engineers of the 
California Public Utilities Com 
mission in connection with a 
statewide hearing to be held 

, Jan. 10 on the question of con- 
'tinuance of telephone priorities, 
.Commission courtroom, San
Francisco, before 
Ira H. Rowell.

Commissioner

 to participate in the hearing

Rossetti Heads 
Metropolitan 
Water Board

Victor H. Rossetti was elected 
'Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Metropolitan 
'Water Distrlctiof Southern Cali 
fornia at a meeting of the Board 
U^n. 10. He succeeds W. P. Whit 
isett, who served as a member 
and chairman of the district 

~n5b|ird ever slnce^.  th*"?«*K=RS 
was organized in 1928

Stating that he desired to de 
vote' more time' to his private 
affairs, Mr. Whitsett resigned 
from the district board to be 
come effective Jan. 11. * 
  Rossetti is   president of the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank of Los Angeles. He has 
been a member of the district 
board of directors since 1933.

Elected vice-chairman of the 
district board was John H. Ram- 
boz, director for San Marino. He 

,succeeds Franklin Thomas, 
director for Pasadena and vice- 
chairman of the board for the 
past eighteen years. Ramboz has 
been a member of the district 
board since 1935. Thomas is 
Professor of Civil Engineering 
and Dean of Students at Cali 
fornia Institute of Technology. 

A. H. Alien, director for Santa 
Ana, was elected secretary of 
the board. He succeeds E. P. 
Hapgood, who Is director for

The new officers for the Met 
ropolitan Water District Board 
were elected by the twenty-two 
directors who represent the 
fifteen cities and areas which 
constitute the district. They are 
Anahelm, Beverly Hills, Burbank, 
Compton, Fullcrton, Glendale, 
Long Beach, Los Angeles, Pasa 
dena, San Marino, Santa Ana, 
Santa Monica, Torrance, the 
Coastal Municipal Water Dis 
trict,'and the San Diego County 
Water'Authority. 

." C. T. Rippy, attorney, repre 
sents Torrance on Uie   board.

priorities, previously on a na 
tion-wide basis, should be con 
tlnued on a statewide basis.

Because of California's surpri 
,ng and continuous growth i 
population during the past fe1 
years, the state has more tha 
333,000 unfilled telephone orders 
second largest in the nation 
The question of providing suff 
cient telephones in the light o 
shortages of material and equip 
ment constitutes a serious prob 
lem according to Harold P. Huls 
president of the California Pub 
lie Utilities Commission. He sai< 
that the Commission will do e\ 
erything within its power to aii 
in solving the problem of hand 
ing the telephone backlog.

In connection with its survcj 
commission engineers found tha 
the Torrance exchange had 1,460 
telephones in use in 1940 a 
compared to 3,508 telephones in 
use during 1946. Unfilled tele 
phone applications in this ex 
change are 511.

California has more than 2, 
635,000 telephones in use whlcl 
places It second in the nation 
for telephone usage. Telephones 

ifornia in HMO -to
taled" 'approximately 1,830,000.

Appeal For New 
Effort On Dimes 
March Is Voiced

An appeal to the community 
:o double contributions to the 
1947 March of Dimes annua 
'und - raising drive of the Na 
:ional Foundation" for Infant!l< 
Paralysis so the $24,000,000 na 
tional goal will be met, was 
made today by the Rev. Ben 
..Ingenfelter, chairman of the lo 

cal campaign committee.
The Rev. Mr. Lingenfelter 

pledged the local committee te 
 edoubled efforts following re 
celpt of a letter from Basil O' 
Connor, president of the Na 
ional Foundation, stressing the 

crucial importance of the 1947 
The need to 
ined in fight

March of Dimes, 
replenish funds dr

THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

; WE NEED 
FRIENDS

Our friends are part of our- 
''JBlvea. like our hand*, our feet 
,,«(  our eyea. They accept ua 

for what we are; defend our 
faults and praise our virtues. 
They do not seek an advantaKL- 
nor expect one to be taken. 
Their eutecm la pure, sweet 
and sparkling. It emcrgea from 

,  opiewhere, like love from a 
 otfl. folnr forth to give cour 
age and happiness. 
AS a plant nteds water anil 
sunshine we need the IIIVP of 
frlenda.
Our love for our brother la 
precloua. ho la part of us anil 
wv love him for that reason. 
But a friend Is part of UK 
through fusion of Interests, un 
derstanding and love that 
emerges from the depths of our 
Inner consciousness. 
Prlendihlp ls something akin 
to aacredness.

A builn.n Is th. Isngthimd sha- 
4ow of a man. H. casts a 
shadow of customer*««rvics, honor, 
and mutual confld.no. W. stand 
within that shadow. List your 
property with ui, your Interest 
will be our lnler.it.

See Our Classified Ads Under 
Classification 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL- 

REAL ESTATE f INSURANCE 
*HM* I3«3 , 2208 Lomlta Blvd.

Ing last summer's epidemic 
Which' affected more than 25,000 
persons and was the worst in 
.he Foundation's history is more 
urgent than ever.before, accord 
ing to O'Connor.

To assure continuing care ol 
patients and build up adequate 
:hapter reserves for future epi 
demies, $12,000,000 is needed 
O'Connor said. The other half 
of the $21,000,000 minimum is 
required on the national level as 
"ollows: epidemic aid reserve 
fund, $5,000,000; research am 
education, $5,000,000 and general 
working fund, $2,000,000.

"During the 1946 epidemic,' 
the local chairman said, "the 
$4,000,000 epidemic reserve func 
of the National Foundation, pre 
viously considered adequate, was. 
wiped out completely by Novem 
ber in aiding chapters. By the 
end of the year approximately 
an additional $1,500,000 ear 
marked for research had to be 
diverted for emergency aid to 
fulfill the pledge that "no on 
stricken by polio need go with 
out care for lack of funds."

Pointing out that this com 
mtinity, as every other in (the 
nation, must be adequately pre 
pared for any emergency the 
future may bring, the Rev. Mr 
Lingenfelter concluded:

"Let us double our contrlbu 
tlons now so we can be pre 
pared. We cannot gamble with 
the safety of our children. By 
giving generously now we wil 
avoid future self-reproach that 
we gave too little and too late 
when next summer's epidemics 
strike."

Early Newspaper 
Exhibit Remains 
Until February 2

At the request of school au 
thorities, the California Newspa 
per Centennial Exhibit in the 
State Exposition Building, Expo 
sition Park, has been continued 
through next Feb. 2 to permit 
additional school classes and the 
public to see the displays trac 
Ing California journalism during 
the past 100 years.

Rare early editions and press 
equipment, California's first 
newspaper, and modem newspa 
per techniques are shown by the 
exhibits, as well as the impact 
of newspapers upon community 
development.

Sponsors of the exhibit, Los 
Angeles Newspaper Publishers 
Association, California Newspa 
per Publishers Association, and 
Blgma Delta Chl, and others 
who have loaned material, have 
agreed to the month's extension 
according to Louis C. Venator, 
building manager. j

Hugh Alien To 
Attend Sales 
Parley In East

Hugh L. Alien, manager of the 
Western Auto Store,in Torrance 
will attend a four-day merchan 
dise mart and sales show in 
Minneapolis, Minn., January 27- 
30. "Pianorama," the name it was revealed at the City

Four-Way Stop 
Sign Asked For 
North Crossing
" Four-way stop signs will be

Installed at the 
Crenshaw blvd. 
Beach blvd., in North Torrance,

intersection of 
and Rcdondo

oined to identify the meeting- 
will feature new lines of mer- 
:handise and presentations on 
new selling and display tech 
niques.

According to a statement 
signed by Hal Baker, vice-presi 
dent and general manager of 
Western Stores, the "Planorama" 
will be one of the "most am 
bitious" undertakings of the ra 
pidly expanding organization 
which has considered "merchan 
dising Innovations" as an impor 
tant part of its stock in trade. 

More than 3,000 * store man- 
fers, dealers, manufacturers, 

and suppliers will convene at the 
Minneapolis Municipal Auditor 
ium for what will be one of the 
aiggest merchandise shows ever 
to be held outside of New York

Council meeting Tuesday night.
A check of traffic through the 

intersection reveals that there is 
not sufficient density to war 
rant automatic sighalu, the 
Council was told by county traf 
fic engineers. "

However, the four-way stop 
will eliminate much of the haz 
ard there.

Engineers said that the av 
erage- daylight traffic is 633 
cars per hour at the Intersection, 
with 276 cars traveling each 
hour on Crenshaw blvd. During 
the peak hours, from 4 to 6 
p.m., it was revealed, 1012 cars 
per hour pass the intersection, 
with 532 per hour traveling on 
Crenshaw.

Pedestrians crossing Redondo

Weed Burning 
Plan Offered 
City Council

Torrance City Council again Is 
considering a weed-burning con 
tract to clear vacant lots of 
dry grass.

The Hadden company offered 
to bid on the -job of burning all 
vacant property providing the 
touncil enacts an ordinance to 

require lot o.wners to pay for 
the service.

It was pointed out that the 
cost would be from $3.50 to 
!4.00 per lot.

The matter was referred to 
he legal department for an 

opinion, after City Engineer Q. 
Jain pointed out that the 

city does not have the man 
power and equipment to do the 
Work.

Chicago. Displays and ex-' Beach blvd. during the check 
hibits will fill 100,000 square feet numbered only nine, it was said, 
of floor space. In addition to asking Tor

rance to install one of, the stop 
igns, the county is asking that j 

Crenshaw blvd. be widened at j 
the approach of Redondo blvd.

MEDICAL OXYGEN
SERVICE

NEWLY ESTABLISHED FOR RESIDENTS OF TORRANCE 
AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

' *r ^ :

REDONDO 3431 °AY & NIGHT

IMMKOf ATE DELIVERY

SOUTH BAY AMBULANCE SERVICE
The Only Exclusive Service in This Area

WE SELL FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR LESS— WE SELL FOR LESS — /WE SELL FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR LESS — WE SELL FOR L

1334 EL PR ADO
TORRANCE , F 

The DISCOUNT Drug Store £j
Park Free Next to"ASP

SANDY SAYS:

H-Oi. 
Bottle . .

79'
g SAFETY PINS . . . . 8C I

Reg. 29c 20 Sheets, Envelopes

BOXED 
STATIONERY
4-DAV SPECIAL ......

9
Binu rnciij <1QC Re9- I0c > Brown, White and BlackBABY CREAM .. . 4J_ $||OELflCES _.

Sure, 'n savin' 
money is a wise 

thing   why ye actually 
SAVE as ye spend at the ol' 

Scotch Drug Stor-r-re. Let me help you 
str-r-retch your dollars!

Specials for 

January 16-17-18-19

[ 4-Day LIQUOR Specials

Reg. *1.49-Quaranteed 1 Vr. ffcfh-

Hot Water Bottle . 89C
LISTERINE

Antiseptic 

Large 
Size 
Bottle . . . '

RAZOR BLADES c S

—WHILE STOCKS LAST—

BOTTLE 11-1IV-B01M»

I. W. HARPER

BAND-AID L
HIP_j Adhesive Bandages

25
mm CAPSULES 89* §j
'hit., Adjuitable, M«tal 4 A J» I

URTAINRODS. 10C <
lass Divided

ELISH DISH ....
Large Silt

PEPSQDENT 
/doth Powder

1C39
Reg! 3»c dyls Canvas AAa> in

WORK GLOVES, pr. Z3C g

59
2 nm.T. ... 14C 

3<

Reg. 23c Williams

AFTER SHAVE 
TALC 9
4-DAY SPECIAL

: Reg. $8.34
FIFTH GALLON

'6.98
Reg. $5.15

PINT

'4.39

-J Opale'x

* ASH TRAY
Metal

GRATER

8 Yards J & P Coats Six-Strand 4b,

EMBROIDERY THREAD 2
1

: 
.:

: Reg. $4.12 King's Treasure.
j SCOTCH TYPE WHISKEY, .fifth gal.
| Reg. $4.75 90 Proof

I IMPORTED DRY GIN . . . fifth gal.
i Reg. $4.20

TECATE

Reg. $2.61
HALF PINT

S2.29

Hasvy'DiitX—Fits'Any Board'

I IRONING j»ALV. . •

SANDPAPERS....
. Btainltis St..l —

1 HOT GAKE TURNER . 5C

ir K ^ -4

SiV
BOWL F

COVERS £
Five in Pack £

Plastix—Scours and PolishesR" 3" H^-U POT CLEANER
Cooper—Set in Oven

OVEN 
Thermometer

HAND CREAM

COlp'yTABLETS . .
100 T.HI.U

CAROID & BILE . . 

I ifilTO , . . . .

raw? APRON

39
Cutter Roll, I25-R., Extra Heavy

WAX 
PAPER
4-DAV SPECIAL ......

19

SPECIAL
Reg. 50c

! 0 L G A T E _k „.. m.. ,RAPID SHAVE W"T W*l« Mixture

f/ one Reg. S2.25 Size
^ Oil $4 Six, $2

HALF PRICE LIMITED TIME ONLY

Dorothy Gray

$1001 Plus Tax

HALF- 
PRICE 
SALE

cmn TUSSY
Wind & Weather Lotion A ,.1,.,,»..» ,K., .
U« this .ilk« lotion oacc and 
you U never be without It! It 
solve* <o many beauty needs. Helps 
prevent chapping, hclpi protect 
sensitive akin, soothes completion- 
dryness, softens and smooths skin 
from head to heeli. Even doubles 
as a mako-up base. Get yours today 
whilo this annual sale is oo I

f I Sl»
NOW ONLY

Kfttnt 01 it cUani.i. Providx tompltH 

  , ,  ,. ,      , (Um . . . Wp, 

on/ ilki look woih.r. kmUM, Or 

"ip.c«r for a thwt tin*. Hunyl

« .»>U »LOO b*nl.>, |«.M
 II prlCM plui Iw
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